
FILM REVIEW 

Have you seen a good film 
recently? Yes, I have.I´ve 
seen a film called ..viděla jsem film/aktualita.. The Pirates 
of the Carribean Salazar´s Revenge. The film is about 
Captain Jack who searches the trident [trid@nt] (trojzubec) 
of Poseidon. 
What genre [žánr] is it? Jaký je to žánr? It is a fantasy and 
adventure film, a comedy about pirates.     Who directed 
the film? Kdo film režíroval? The film was directed by 
Joachim Roning.  
Who stars the film? Kdo ve filmu hraje? The film stars..ve 
filmu hraje.. Johny Depp, Chavier Bardem and others.         
Who are the main characters? Kdo jsou hlavní 
hrdinové..The main characters are ..hlavní hrdinové 
jsou…Captain Jack Sparrow, Captain Salazar, Captain 
Barbossa, Henry Turner and others.  
Where is the film set? Where does the film take place? 
Kde se film odehrává..The film is set in/ nebo The film takes 
place in the Carribean Seas and in the village of Saint 
Martin.  
Did you like the film? Jak se ti film líbil? I really liked the 
film because .. I love Johny Depp/ the film is funny/ the 
special effects are great/ I love all the Pirates of the 
Carribean films/ sequences. I didn´t like the film… some of 
the scenes were silly..některé scény byly hloupé. 
My favourite scene is when.. Jack falls asleep in the tresor, 
he wakes up, together with the mayor´s wife and there are 
soldiers The pirates then steal the tresor with the whole 
bank, the building.  
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